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2012 Hyundai Santa Fe Limited
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/6796235/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,591
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5XYZKDAG0CG094674  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  CG094674  

Model/Trim:  Santa Fe Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  PACIFIC BLUE PEARL  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve MPI CVVT V6 engine 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  62,428  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 26

"Check out this 2012 Hyundai Santa Fe Limited. Its Automatic
transmission and Gas V6 3.5L/212 engine will keep you going. This
Hyundai Santa Fe has the following options: PACIFIC BLUE PEARL,
NAVIGATION PKG 4 -inc: navigation system w/6.5"" screen, CD/MP3
player, rearview camera, MUD GUARDS, IPOD CABLE, FIRST AID
KIT, CARPETED FLOOR MATS, CARGO NET, BEIGE, LEATHER
SEAT TRIM, Woodgrain trim, and Windshield wiper de-icer. Stop by
and visit us at Tomball Ford, 22702 Tomball Parkway, Tomball, TX
77375."
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver, driver pwr lumbar, active head restraints,
seat-back pockets

- 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat -inc: (3) height adjustable head restraints  

- Leather seating surfaces - Deluxe metal accent door scuff  

- Tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & cruise controls  

- Woodgrain trim 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temperature, fuel level, odometer,
trip odometer, clock, compass

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk lid open, brake,
check engine, ABS, TPMS

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Cruise control - Remote fuel/hood release 

- Illuminated glove compartment w/lock 

- Dual zone automatic temp control w/outside temp display -inc: CleanAir ionizer  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Dual front sunvisors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, visor extension  - 115V pwr outlet 

- (3) aux pwr outlets  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder - (3) assist handles 

- Door pockets w/bottle holders 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: compass & HomeLink integrated transceiver  

- Front map lights - (2) rear coat hangers  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Under cargo floor storage - Jack/tool storage bin

Exterior

- 18" alloy wheels - P235/60R18 tires - Compact spare tire - Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof 

- Roof rack side rails - Adjustable roof rack cross rails 

- Body-color front bumper w/dark gray lower inserts - Body-color grille w/chrome surround 

- Body-color rear spoiler - Auto on/off headlamps  - Fog lamps 

- Center high mount LED stop lamp  - Body-color manual folding pwr heated mirrors w/timer  

- Solar glass front windows  - Rear privacy glass 

- 2-speed variable intermittent front windshield wipers  - Intermittent rear windshield wiper  

- Windshield wiper de-icer - Chrome door & liftgate handles

Safety

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver, driver pwr lumbar, active head restraints,
seat-back pockets

- 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat -inc: (3) height adjustable head restraints  

- Leather seating surfaces - Deluxe metal accent door scuff  

- Tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & cruise controls  

- Woodgrain trim 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temperature, fuel level, odometer,
trip odometer, clock, compass

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk lid open, brake,
check engine, ABS, TPMS

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Pwr door & tailgate locks  

- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Cruise control - Remote fuel/hood release 

- Illuminated glove compartment w/lock 

- Dual zone automatic temp control w/outside temp display -inc: CleanAir ionizer  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Dual front sunvisors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, visor extension  - 115V pwr outlet 

- (3) aux pwr outlets  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder - (3) assist handles 

- Door pockets w/bottle holders 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: compass & HomeLink integrated transceiver  

- Front map lights - (2) rear coat hangers  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Under cargo floor storage - Jack/tool storage bin

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve MPI CVVT V6 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- All wheel drive - 150-amp alternator - Independent McPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front/rear disc brakes 

- Trailer prep pkg -inc: transmission cooler, upgraded radiator, trailer pre-wiring
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